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Challenges to Reducing 

Cervical Cancer Incidence



Communication &
Decision Making 

mHealth Platform for secure data 
storage, telemedicine and Artificial 

intelligence assessment

Visualization
Low-cost, high quality imaging tools 
that enable provider-based and self-

cervix imaging

Education & 
Empowerment

Educate women on cervical cancer and 
empower women to take ownership of 

their reproductive health

WISH Revolution
Top 100 Proposals

Macarthur 100&Change



1. 2. 3.

Screening Diagnosis Treatment

1.

Screening and diagnosis 
testing at home

Identification and treatment 
of cervical disease at local health center

Facility-centered model of cervical cancer prevention requires 1 visit for all 
women and up to 3 visits for women with cervical disease

Women-centered model of cervical cancer prevention requires no health facility visits for the majority of women 
and only one visit for women with cervical disease

• Shifting care to a woman’s

home eliminates health care

facility visits for 98 out of

every 100 women screened

• Women who need follow-up

treatment can receive it at a

local health center near their

home



Diagnose Treat

Improve diagnosis accessibility & 
sensitivity with less trained HCPs

"Diagnose & Treat" CIN1-3 with 
ablation technologies

Follow up

Activate proactive patient 
tracking & referral coordination

A complete Suite of “See and Treat”



The Pocket colposcope: A radically simplified, 
highly portable colposcope
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Self-HPV sampling and self-imaging for 

screening and diagnosis
Self-HPV 

Testing

Visual Inspection 

with Acetic Acid 

(VIA)

+



The speculum -no change for over 150 years

1976

1859 - present present



The Callascope

The Callascope: disruptive technology that 
reimagines the speculum-exam

Patented Technology



Calla AI outperforms expert colposcopists

Expert 1Calla AI

70%

80%

Accuracy

70%

53%

Expert 2 Expert 3

Patented Technology



Impact of the Wish Model

3 visits 1 visit

Barriers

Only 30% show up for 

Screening

Only 25% of those screened 

get confirmatory diagnosis

Bridges

Women complete screening 

and diagnosis at home

Only those with lesions visit 

health center for treatment

http://clipart-library.com/clipart/1643572.htm


Global Reach with over 10 Partners

12

Lusaka, Zambia

Nairobi, Kenya

Lima, Peru

Moshi, Tanzania

New Delhi, India
Durham, NC

Tegucigalpa, Honduras

Accra, Ghana



Question for Q and A

• What are some of the challenges in implementing the WISH 
model in terms of adoption 

• Do you envision any technical challenges in implementing the 
technologies you have developed

• How does the standard of care in different settings impact the 
use of the technologies
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Callascope testimonials
• “The new Callascope was much more comfortable and really easy to use. The instructions 

were really straightforward.  It’s never enjoyable going to an obgyn, however this is much 
more welcoming than the old speculum.” – study participant

• “ The speculum cold and very just, mechanical. Not natural, at all. It almost looks like 
something you would see in a horror movie. You know when they show the torture chamber 
with all the weird stuff hanging. The speculum could be right in there with all the rest of the 
torture instruments”.  - Study participant

• Before you have access to the cervix, you have to perform an examination and introduce an 
instrument into the woman. Many women are uncomfortable with this, so they would rather 
not come forward for the screening. People say that it is painful. People say that it is so much 
of a discomfort. Some people simply will shy away because it involves an intimate part of 
their body. The Callascope overcomes this barrier. – Dr. Emmanuel Srofenyoh, GARH, Ghana



Pocket Colposcope Testimonials

• For decades those of us working in the trenches of cervical cancer control in LMICs have 
been waiting for technology that was truly designed to accommodate the women we serve 
and cognizant of the environmental challenges we face, instead of always being forced to 
rigorously retrofit approaches that have been successful, and profitable, in radically 
different contexts. In my opinion the Pocket Colposcope and Callascope represent a giant 
leap in the right direction. - Groesbeck Parharm M.D.

• If we can put in the hands of providers technology like the Pocket Colposcope, that is 
relatively low-cost, that is easy to use, that doesn’t require electricity and can get to a small 
health center,  land have  a corresponding treatment like the thermocoagulator we can 
really change the story – Patricia Garcia, Former Minister of Health, Peru, Recognized 
leader in global health .

• The Pocket Colposcope is a significant advance in cervical cancer screening. It is a small and 
simple device, easy to use, store and transport. Yet, the pictures are as good or better than [the] 
standard colposcope. Health workers can be trained to use the device and record images that 
can be transmitted to experts elsewhere, who can evaluate them and advise appropriate 
therapeutic options,”  - Dr Neerja Bhatla, the Professor of Gynaecology at AIIMS, speaking 
to The Indian Express.

https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/aiims-completes-trials-for-low-cost-painless-cervical-cancer-screening-device-5499611/

